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Top DEP Stories 
 
Northcentral.com: Anti-littering coalition encourages Pennsylvanians to “fight dirty” 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/anti-littering-coalition-encourages-pennsylvanians-to-fight-
dirty/article 687466f8-12d6-11ed-ad64-276e09dc1289.html  
 
Altoona Mirror: Rutter's project draws criticism 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/08/rutters-project-draws-criticism/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Renovo Record: Pa. eligible for more than $244M in U.S. Interior Department mine cleanup funds 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85113  
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Sinema says she will move forward with Senate Democrats' climate, health and tax bill  
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-08-04/sinema-says-she-will-move-forward-with-senate-democrats-climate-
health-and-tax-bill 
 
Post-Gazette: Sen. Sinema, Democratic leaders reach deal on changes to health and climate bill  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/08/04/arizona-senator-corporations-
financial-investment-wealth/stories/202208040118 
 
AP News: Democrats say they’ve reached agreement on economic package 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-congress-government-and-politics-
c8e87f1c559a09114355330e1af21143 
 
WITF: How climate change drives inland floods 
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/04/how-climate-change-drives-inland-floods/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Allegheny Front: Searching for the pawpaw’s indigenous roots 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/searching-for-the-pawpaws-indigenous-roots/  
 
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel Area High School freshman embraces conservation 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/fox-chapel-area-high-school-freshman-embraces-conservation/ 
 
New York Times: How Republicans Are ‘Weaponizing’ Public Office Against Climate Action 
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/05/climate/republican-treasurers-climate-change.html 
 
AP News: Democrats say they’ve reached agreement on economic package 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-congress-government-and-politics-
c8e87f1c559a09114355330e1af21143 
 



WITF: How climate change drives inland floods 
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/04/how-climate-change-drives-inland-floods/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: ‘We’re stewards of the land.’ PA Farm Bill helps Happy Valley 7-generation farm plan 
for its future 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article264167496.html?ac cid=DM680519&ac bid=610626091  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Create memories: Sunday hunting still being debated 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/08/create-memories-sunday-hunting-still-being-
debated/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Lederer Park has walking trails, an arboretum and more. Ready to explore? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article264174021.html?ac cid=DM680519&ac bid=610626091  
 
Scranton Times: Lakeland Orchard unveils butterflies 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/business/lakeland-orchard-unveils-
butterflies/article 363447db-f6e0-5db0-b967-aa1cf303bac5.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Energy diversification lowers prices for all consumers 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/energy-diversification-lowers-prices-for-all-consumers-
opinion.html 
 
Morning Call: Your View: Follow the money to understand our energy policies 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-america-pennsylvania-energy-policies-wilson-20220804-
axk7kofx4ze55affgzfpgk6vvy-story.html 
 
Times Leader: Their View: Key to lower energy prices is diversification 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/op-ed/1567878/their-view-key-to-lower-energy-prices-is-
diversification 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Response to spill shows training need 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/response-to-spill-shows-training-need/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol Energy plans special dividend to shareholders 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/04/consol-energy-share-special-dividend.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal rebounds in a big way for Consol Energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/04/coal-rebounds-in-a-big-way-for-consol-
energy.html 
 



Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Utility Commission fines Peoples Gas $195,000 for 2019 gas leak in Moon 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/utility-commission-fines-peoples-gas-195000-for-2019-gas-
leak-in-moon/Content?oid=22168979 
 
KDKA: Some parents oppose fracking near Elizabeth Forward High School 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/video/some-parents-oppose-fracking-near-elizabeth-forward-
high-school/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Texas Eastern to add 2 miles of pipeline, replace receiver & valve in Myerstown 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/08/04/texas-eastern-to-add-2-miles-of-pipeline-replace-receiver-
valve-in-myerstown/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Study: Drilling wastewater on Pa. roads dangerous to human health, 
environment 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/study-drilling-wastewater-on-pa-roads-
dangerous-to-human-health-environment/ 
 
Bradford Era: Derrick Days a success 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/derrick-days-a-success/article 11fcf44f-9d9a-5d44-aa50-
0114ae74e7ae.html 
 
Waste 
 
Herald-Standard: Cheers & Jeers  
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/cheers-jeers/article b6572761-f6be-58d1-b1ba-
1194908d6f40.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Hits and Misses 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/hits-and-misses/article bb8d0fe2-127d-11ed-869d-
f72a0ee58e1e.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh hosts recycling drop-off days for electronic and chemical waste 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-hosts-recycling-drop-off-days-for-electronic-and-
chemical-waste/Content?oid=22168975 
 
FOX43: A dirty issue: Harrisburg addresses illegal trash dump sites 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/harrisburg-illegal-trash-dumping/521-5d30567e-0af7-43e5-
95a1-0e87360569de 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Kocher Park is set to reopen; Bilingual signs, trash stations to be added 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080522/page/1/story/kocher-park-is-set-to-reopen 
 
Bradford Era: McKean County Conservation District holds electronics collection 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-conservation-district-holds-electronics-
collection/article 668cec76-c3d1-56c0-ae89-db9be31db17c.html 
 



Water 
 
WTAE: Large water main break impacting most Rostraver Township residents 
https://www.wtae.com/article/large-water-main-break-impacting-most-rostraver-township-
residents/40815196  
 
WESA: Concentrations of COVID-19 in Allegheny County wastewater have dropped 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-08-04/concentrations-of-covid-19-in-allegheny-county-
wastewater-have-dropped 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA looking for solution to problem pipe 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-looking-for-solution-to-problem-
pipe/article bb8ed76a-0536-53a4-8898-707be2ae5e65.html 
 
Spotlight PA: Critics call water quality bill moving through Pa. legislature a back door to privatization 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2022/08/pa-water-system-privatization-quality-bill/ 
 
Pennlive: Critics call water quality bill moving through Pa. legislature a back door to privatization 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/08/critics-call-water-quality-bill-moving-through-pa-legislature-
a-back-door-to-privatization.html 
 
York Dispatch: York Water Co. reports higher revenues for second quarter, half year 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2022/08/05/york-water-co-reports-higher-
revenues-second-quarter-half-year/10236263002/ 
 
Scranton Times: Send dump's water to sewer plant 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/send-dumps-water-to-sewer-plant/article 4632f6c2-25cc-
5e9d-87a2-dbaad9d9b506.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA: EPA informs Jackson Township of health risks near sterilization facility  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/epa-cancer-risks-ethylene-oxide-jackson-township/ 
 
Pennlive: Watering triage, lanternfly adults, and brown honeylocust trees: This Weekend in the Garden 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2022/08/watering-triage-lanternfly-adults-and-brown-
honeylocust-trees-this-weekend-in-the-garden.html 
 
Pennlive: Hampden Twp. commissioners table planned upscale community 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/08/hampden-twp-commissioners-table-planned-upscale-
community.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: MU to replace trees lost to age, disease 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mu-to-replace-trees-lost-to-age-
disease/article b506ef04-fadc-51ec-a7cb-7802ea29cdca.html 
 
ABC27: Harrisburg tree removal essentially complete 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-tree-removal-essentially-complete/ 



 
CBS21: Tree removal project in Harrisburg complete 
https://local21news.com/news/local/tree-removal-project-in-harrisburg-complete 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County fire companies donate $500,000 in equipment to flood-
ravaged Kentucky 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2022/08/05/bucks-county-fire-companies-
donate-equipment-to-flood-ravaged-kentucky/65392202007/ 


